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'ROUND ABOUT US. '

Weekly Grist of Newsy Items Reported by
Our Special Correspondents .

Alton Moseley
Mr. Hardy and wife of Keene were

Early Showing off Ladies New
Fall Suits

Beautiful to the point of fascination all the bright and newest styles, materials and colors. All the taste
skill, fashion, knowledge and perfect tailoring at our command expressed in this gathering.

Coats are closer fitted and longer skirts are the new gored and plaited models the newest shades of
reseda, crushed raspberry, wisterial, old rose, bronz green,-smoke-

d gray, black and navy blue. Quite a num-
ber of them being exclusive styles there being but one of a kind.

No matter what you expect you will be surprised and gratified.

The following numbers are easily worth $25.00 and are exceptional good values at the price we ask for them
other numbers ranging in price from $10.00 to $40.00. AH alterations made free of charge.

camping at Murray lake last week.

lney received word that tlielr son
David was very sick at Relding and
hastened to him. He is now at home

G rat tan
The rains oi last week were worth

much to crops, which were getting
very dry.

George Casner is about the same.
His faithful wife has the hay fever, in
severe form.

Mrs. Clarence ('alien, of Grand Rap-
ids, visited Mrs. K: V. Storey last
week. Mrs Kmma 8 pice r returned
home with her Tuesday.

Miss Marguerite McCauley is in

Everybody in Belding is Elig-
ible

Old people stooped with sutlering,
Middle aged courageously fighting,
Youth protesting impatiently, .

Children unable to explain,
All in misery from their kidney.
Only a little backache first.
Comes when you catch a cold.
Or when you strain the back.

Many complications follow.

Urinary disorders, diabetes, Bright'-diseas- e.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure backache.
Cure every form of kidney ills.

Mrs. Charles Coon, 4ll K. Division
street, Belding, Mich., says: "You are
at liberty to continue the publication
of the testimonial I gave in November,
1906, in favor of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Members of my family have procured
this remedy from Connell Bros, drug
store and have used it with the very
best results when suffering from kid-

ney trouble and backache. I have
also taken Doan's Kidney Pills my-
self for similiar complaints and I have
been heliwd wonderfully. I will al-

ways recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
when 1 have the opixjrt unity."' For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-M- il burn Co., Bullalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. er

the name Doan's and take
no other.

LA DIE'S TWO PIECE STRIPED SERGE TAIL-
ORED SUIT: The coat is 41 inches long, lined with
old rose colored satin, has the new style Dutch collar
and the collar and sleeves are trimmed with Bengaline,
silk and buttons to match. Has two side pockets trim-
med with silk covered buttons. The skirt is the new'

and some better.
George Ford went to Lilley recently

to visit his son.

William and Dell Condon loaded two
carloads of cattle north of Greenville
last w eek.

Mrs. Dull'ey's two haystacks and
straw stack burned last Friday forenoon
and the origin of fire is unknown. It
w as all her hay and straw for w inter.

A letter from Mrs. Essie Condon said
they w ere taking in four days at Na-
tional Park last week before attending
the exposition at Seattle.

JJyroa Frost and Archie Condon
caught the largest black bass of the
season Sunday. It weighed 0 pounds
and w as the largest bass w e ever saw.
Who next? They wear the belt now.

Mrs. Lena Frost recently caught a
bass weighing 5 pounds. She had the

LADIE'S TWO PIECE TAILORED SUIT OF
STRIPED SERGE: Comes in taupe color; the coat is
41 inches long, lined with dark gray satin, the back of
the coat is slashed on each side seam; has trimming on
the side and sleeves of the same material finished with
satin piping. The skirt is gored, trimmed with silk
buttons and V shaped trimming- - to match the coat.

Grand Rapids, visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fred Mat ice.

Mrs. P. M. McCauley is gaining
slowly.

Barney McCauley, of this place, fell
down stairs in a Grand Rapids hotel
last week. The fall broke his shoulder
and he is at St. Mary's hospital for
treatment.

plaited effect.
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$22.50 $22.50Herlert Hart w as home over Sunday
but has now gone for a three months'
trip-- i

M rs. Sarah Lessiter.of Belding, is
visiting her sister, M. A. Lessiter, and

LADIE'S TWO PIECE SUIT OF BLACK
STRIPED SERGE: The coat is 42 inches long, lined
with light grey "satin: the back is slashed on each side;
V shaped pockets and collar of moire silk trimmed with
large jet buttons, the skirt is gored with plaits on each
side seam.

LADIE'S TWO PIECE TAILORED SUIT: In
gray with black stripe, the coat is 42 inches long lined
with gray satin, has fancy tailored back and sleeves,
trimmed with jet buttons, has pocket flaps trimmed with
black satin and jet buttons. Has a plain gored skirt.

family, also other friends.
championship until Sunday and hated

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lessiter were in
Grand Rapids last week, visiting Mr.
Sheldon ami family,also Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Weeks, j $22.50
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$22.50
to give it up.

Otis White received a "Gth birthday
postcard shower Saturday, his birthday
being Sunday, Aug. 20.

Mrs. Day Condon and daughter Lena
visited her son, Hi Converse of Keene,
Friday.

A family named Jasper has moved

Kitty Lessiter and little sister had a

MONEY TO LOAN
. ... MY Viit

Ueldlng Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house o

pay of your mortgage; or in buying
homo already built on easy
terms of monthly install-

ments. For particular
call at their office.

There is nothlag better in Belding
for investment than stock in the Bel-din-

BuiMing and Loan. Stock of

which, Series No. 59, is now open tn all.
A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

narrow escae from being bitten by a
rattlesnake last week. Kittj' heard it
rattle and called her father, who found

LADIE'S TWO PIECE TAILORED SUIT of satin striped serge in bottle green, coat is 41 inches long,
lined with gray satin, has an inlaid satin coat collar and fancy cuffs. The back is slashed on each side, sleeves and
back trimmed with fancy brocaded satin covered buttons. Has a gored skirt with a girdle belt with plaits on each
side trimmed with brocaded satin covered buttons.

the snake in some weeds not far from
the back steps. The snake tried to into Mrs. Berry's vacant house, which

brings five new scholars into thebite Mr. Lessiter, but was soon dis
patched. It had five full grown rattles $22.50and was put on the front porch, where
it was viewed by many people. The Road to Success

has many obstructions, but none soGrattan holds a carnival September desperate as poor health. Success to-

day demands health, but Electric3, with all kinds of games, and a party
Greenville,in the evening at Lessiter's hall. Bitter is the greatest health builder JACOBSO-NT- S

We Fill
Mail Ordersthe world has ever known. It com Mich.The annual social and election of "THE BIG STORE'pels ierfect action of stomach, liver,ortlcers of the Ashley L. A. S. takes kidneys, bowels, purifies and enriches

the blood, and tones and invigorates
the whole system. Vigorous body and
keen brain follow their use. You

place at the parsonage in North Grat-

tan, Sept. &

We pay your fare both ways on a $5.00 purchase.Mr. and Mrs. Mirza Wilier, of Can

IDLENESS
Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of profit

can't all'ord to slight Electric Bitters
non, visited their daughter, Mrs. Piatt if weak, run down or sickly. Only 50c.

Guaranteed by Connell Bros.Row land, and family, Sunday.
Piatt Row land was in Relding with

a load of hay Tuesday. Piatt had a Keene Center
Miss Anna Feehan visited Belding When trading with Advertisers, kindly mention the Banner!birthday surprise postcard shower on Otisco

J. Randall and wife are spending afriends from Wednesday until Monday.August 7, but the joke is the cards are
still coming Lowell friends remem few days at Stanton.Miss Jeanette Runyonof Lake Odessa
bered him last week. is visiting her cousin, Evelyn Brock. L. D. Carpenter and family were

Mr. and M,rs. Sidney Brown re-- guests at Herbert Ross' Sunday.Mrs. C. A. Lee and daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Lumpkin, left Tuesday for a Gertrude Morse visited her cousin, jflerio

membered the twenty-firs- t birthday of
their son Harold, on August 25, with
a very enjoyable surprise party. The

rT If Wo are bo certain that
II I I II II Itchinsr, Bleedinjr and
I I JJ II II VTm 2 Protrudinsr Pile can al--I

i M ways be relieved and ab--
I I soltitely cured by this
U ointment that we positively guarantee satis-

faction or money refunded.

BSffiu Dr. AAV. Chase's
dealera or Dr. A.W.Chase f !nl onfMedicine Co..Buffalo.N.Y. J I II I ITI Id 11 1

week's visit in Kalimazoo and other Beatrice Fisk, Friday.
southern Michigan points. V. L. Reeves entertained his sister,company were entertained with music Mark Brown and wife of Otisco vis Mrs. Jas. Bookey, and her granddaugh
ited at her old home in Keuiie over ter, Miss Eithol Judson, of Cannons- -

and games, and line refreshments were
served. The birthday cake was decor-

ated with twenty-on- e candles.
Grand Rapids, Greatest

DEPARTMENT STORE.burg Saturday and Sunday.Sunday. They were in attendance at
Kent Pomona Grange meeting at Car M. A. Cooley and wife of Reldingr? The annual summer meeting of the lisle last week Wednesday and Thurs

Grattan Silver Grey's was held Aug
and Mrs. Newton and son of Brooklyn,
N. Y., called at L. J. Kimberlyrsday and report much interest amongforB ust 25, with less old members than the Grangers regarding the local option

movement in Kent county.usual and more invited guests. Death
has taken five of our number the past School will commence Tuesday, Sept.

Mrs. G. Staal and daughter Blanche
returned Saturday from a week's visityear, ana some others are now too 7,. with Miss Rosina Bignell principal

and Miss Ktta Green teacher of the
primary department.

feeble to attend. Grand Rapids, Rock- -
in Grand Rapids.ford, Cannon, Oakfield,Lowell,5Beld-ing- ,

Smyrna and Greenvillel were Miss Myrtie Hatch of Cucamonga, Shafter Arbor A. O. O. G. will meet

The big store of Grand Rapids extends an
invitation to Women and Men everywhere to
VISIT THIS MODERN MERCHANDIS-
ING ESTABLISHMENT. Never were our
various departments so crowded with NEW
PALL GOODS as they are now every effort
has been made to show all fall lines much in
advance 'of the time they are usually shown
and consequently we are amply ready "to serve
you with strictly stylish, hifh grade merchan-
dise at THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Cal., is visiting Mrs. Martha Adams
and son Earl this week.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

in regular session Saturday evening,
Sept. 4.

represented among those present.
After a fine dinner, the real exercises

legan with singing, followedibyjpray Having rented L. Kimberly's shopW. R. Rowen, wife and her mother,
Mrs. Lucy Goodell, attended homeer by Rev. Albert Klliott, pastor of at Cook's Corners, I will be prepared,
coming in South Lyons Aug. 19 and 20,Grattan M. E. church. A number

were called on for short speeches, Ma
on and after September 20, to horse-

shoeing, blacksmithing and general
jor Frank Chase first responding with repairing. All work fully guaranteed.

returning Aug. 2.'.

Jesse Knee made a business trip to
Ionia Monday.

Ed Potter and family visited at Geo.
Bert J. Storey.FOLEYSKONEYTAK

fer qhlldrmni safe, sure, V oplat

an interesting talk, also I). M. Peter-

son, Rev. Klliott. Georire Slavton, of Women's FallHillsdale, "Uncle" Bartlett, of Can Taylor's in Lowell on Sunday last
non, John Cowen, of Otisco, once pres-
ident of the "G rev's." and others.

A Hurry Up Call
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A boxEmerson Davenport is putting a

cement basement under his barn. armentsE. P. Nash and Mrs. O. I. Wattains of Bncklen's Arnica Salve Here's a
quarter For the love of Moses, hurry!read touching memorials for departed

members. The oldest one present was Uaby's burned nlmseir, terribly joun-ni- e

cut his foot with the axe Mamie's
scalded Fa can't walk from piles'Uncle" Nehemiah Smith, who was
Billie has boils and my corns ache.95 years old September 2.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cowen, of Otisco,
She got it and soon cured all the fam-
ily. Its the greatest healer on earth.
Sold by Connell Bros,attended church here Sunday, wel

A Narrow Escape
Edgar N. Bayliss, a merchant of

Robinson, Del., wrote; "About two
years ago I was thin and sick, and
coughed all the time and if 1 did not
have consumption it was near to it
I commenced using Foley's Honey and
Tar, and it stopjxxl my cough, and I
am now entirely well and have gained
twenty-eigh- t pounds, all due to the
good results from taking Foley's Honey
and Tar." Wortley & French.

comed by all.

A GOOD DRESSER

KEEPS HIS CLOTHES

NEAT AND CLEAN

Put your Clothes in ray hands
and I will keep them cleaned
and pressed at

The Most Reasonable Prices

LOU M. CURTIS
Goods Called For and Delivered.

OVER LINCOLN'S

Having rented L. Kimberly's shop
at Cook's Corners, I will be prepared,
on and after September 20, to do

Ws, 1ft

Ilmm& p

horscshoing, blacksmithing and gen
eral repairing. All work fully guar-
anteed. Rert J. Story.

BELI'JNG MARKETS

Eureka Fairplaln
Rerdella Rich, who hasjjbeen work-

ing in Relying for some time, is home
with her parents.

Will Richardson and wife, who have
been visiting her sister near Rlanchard,
have returned home.

Mrs. A. A. Jenks and son Ora visited
her brother and family at Ann Arbor
from Thursday until Monday.

By far the largest assortment of Women's
and Misses' Pall Suits, Coats and Dresses that
has ever been exhibited in Grand Rapids will
be on display at HerpolsheimerV this season
Come now and choose your Fall and Winter
Garments; the collection is very extensive; the
styles are absolutely correct; the fabrics and
colorings are Dame Pashion's own choosing and
the prices are the same as they will be all the
season.

New Coats
The collection of new fall coats is extreme-

ly larg-- the coat that will be most wanted is
the PANCY COVERT; these are here in
great profusion of styles, materials and color-
ings. Prices from $10.00 to $30.00.

Coat Dresses
The novelty in Women's apparrel this fall

is the new Coat Dress, a handsome house dress
complete with a street coat of the same mater-
ial. We are showing very clever styles in
these costumes new materials and colorings.

Ready for Your Inspection.
Fall Clothing for boys Millinery Infants

Wear Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes
New Pall Carpets Rugs and Draperies

China Crockery Silverware Men s Fur-
nishingsMen's $2.00 Hats Women's Under-
wear and Hosiery New Dress Goods Silks
Trimmings, etc.

Thursday

$ 1)8

S8

Cannonsburs
Mrs. Kmily Nesbitt and Mrs. George

Terry of Grand Rapids were guests of
friends here Tuesday night.

Mrs. George Hartwell of Grand Rap-
ids is visiting her parents, Jesse Arm-

strong and wife.

George Judson will visit in Grand
RapidsjFriday and Saturday, then will
visit his aunt, Mrs. II. C. Chamberlin,
in Newaygo, after which he will return
to Kalamazoo, where he has a position
as teacher.

K. M. Vroman is visiting his father-in-la-

J. L. Thomas, for a few days.
School opens Monday, Sept. 6, with

Mark Elmer Jilers of Grand Rapids
principal and Miss Madison of Grattan
Center primary teacher

Mrs. James Bookey of Cannonsburg
and her granddaughter, Miss Eithol
Judson of Lakeside farm, were guests
of the former's brother, W. I Reeves,
in Otisco Saturday. Sunday morning
Mr. Reeves, with his wife and sister,
Mrs. Bookey, drove to Ionia, where
they spent the day with T. M. Nesbitt
and family.

'

Having rented L. Kimberly's Rhop
at Cook's Corners, I will be prepared,
on and after September 20, to do horse-

shoeing, blacksmithing and general
repairing. All work fully guaranteed.
Bert J. Storey.

Klon Murray went to Rlanchard last

Systiemn
PoDsotnied

By constipation and deranged kidneys.
Cured by OR. A. W. CHASE'S

KIDNEY and LIVER PILLS
Headaches, backaches, aching limbs,

indigestion, biliousness, kidney de-

rangements and the most serious
diseases imaginable often have their
beginning with constipation.

There is one treatment which has a
direct and combined action on the
bowels, the liver and the kidneys and
gets these organs into good working
order in remarkably quick time, and
that is Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney and
Liver Pills.

Mrs. Mary E. Burger, 18 Van Buren
Street, Kingston, N. Y., writes: "I
was troubled with kidney disease and
constipation. The bowel trouble had
lasted for three years, and no doubt led
to the derangement of the kidneys.
My father had one of the old Receipt
Books, and I decided to use Dr. A. W.
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills. It
took two boxes of these pills to
thoroughly regulate the kidneys and
bowels."

On pill a dose, 2.1 cents a box, at
nil dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine,
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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week on a short visit'
The Reardslee school will begin Mon-

day Sept. 0, with Miss Pearl Thompson
teacher.

During the electric storm last Friday
the house of Win. Lunn was struck by

Correc ted ea h week on
morning it 10 o'clock
Vheat-c- a

Wheat-whi- te

Bye
Corn
Oats
Flour perewt
Beam
Hay, baled per ton
Potatoes,
Huttcr
Kwrgs

Apples, per bushel
Chlckena-llv- e

Dressed Chickens
Cattle-liv- e
Cattle-lre8e- d

Ilogs-ali- ve

Uojrs-dress- ed

Hides

10 00
CO

20
lightning but was not set on fire. A
horse belonging to John Miller was
killed.

UKWhile taking down some wire fence
near a swamji, Mark 'Jenks got pois
oned quite bad with sumac last week.

73(31 00
10

3 60 W 4 50

0 75 ft 7 00
9 m

09 Otrai Coldti Prevent Pbui4m.I For Sale by W. I. Benedict, Druggist


